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IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR

BARGAINS
IN

Kraussel
They hayc them at

mJ to

See Bros.

z

275 Commercial st,

These warm days cause people
study different methods for keep

ing cool, we shall try to make it
as comfortable as possible for you if
you will let us, Our stock of ham
mocks and camp goods is most
complete, and our new Illinois
refrigerator is giving great satisfao
tion, It is built on truly scientific
principles, and is entirely free from
manv of the objections usuallv

found with refrigerators of other makes, We are offering a
special price on these for this month, Only a few more left.

oreo &

Founded-o- n History, X

Ham i too.

s

Of JUlU!

p. Almost Hem

Geo. Washington will not, be with is only In memory, but we will

be hero In name and In fact with our store full of clothing, You w ill

want a new suit for the great celebration. We have them in all

grades, pure wool aud home made goeds. .lust what you want; don't
be taken in by any of these fake .clothing stores, but come direct to

our old reliable house and get onchuudrcd cents worth of goeds for

one dollar.

SALEM WOOLEN MILL STORE

SjPvVSJNTJlfsHSJ'SK''WsaSa'HSaNj

S, Friedman has control of a large

bankrupt stock of general merchandise at

231 Commercial st Murphy block, and is

now slaughtering the same at public auction,

Now is the time for you to purchase lace

curtains, chenelle table covers, blankets,

table cutlery, plated ware, towels, table linen,

stationery, furnishing goods, notions, etc,

Sales daily 11 a, m 2 p, m, and 7 p, m,

X Sale Positive, --4
S, FRIEDMAN, Auctioneer,

. .

More Pen

SALEM, OREGON,

SECOND DAY'S

EXAMINATION.

Dark Conspiracy Being Unraveled

Justice

TITtnKlDA,

Before

Lawyer Bingham's Tremendous
Break Down Young Roberts

"Journal" Pictures

the Parties Most Interested.

Both Sides Promise to Spring Some Big Sensations Before They Get

Through.

On the third page will be found a report of tho flrstiday's preliminary ex-

amination, before JusticeJJohnson, in the case of the state vs P. II. D'Arcy,
contesting candidate forcircult judge, and his counsel, Messrs. Carson and
Richardson. ' '

District Attorney Hayden appeared today In the conduct of the case for tho
state.

There are now three actions pending to-wl- t:

1. A contested election suit began by P. II. D'Arcy In tho circuit court.
2. A criminal Information in justice court, now on trial.)
3. An Injunction proceeding before the county court.
The Journal will continue to to give an absolutely dispassionate report,
The examination before Justice Johnson is liable to consume all this week,

and it will be for him to determine whether tliero is sufficient evidence to
bind the defendants over to the grand jury.

Most of the facts brought out so far have already appeared In The Jour-
nal. Defendants are conductlngtheirown case through Uingham and BIpger.
Both sides promise to spring some sensations before conclusion of tho case.

The Journal is asked to publish a corrccttstatement of tho result of the
canvass of the Marlon county vote. The board first gave Mr. D'Arcy 170

oyer Boise. The second count gave him one more, 177. The third on
which the board decided to take the footings as made in the precincts gaye
him 186. All three counts elect Boise.

TUURSDAY MORNINGS' SESSION.

A few minutes after 9 o'clock tho
participants in the struggle began to
appear in the court room. His honor,
Squire Johnson, came early. lie
looked tired and settled hlmsell down
low on theJudge'sbench. There only
seemed to be a mass of whiskers
above the desk.
The lawyers camo in two by two
"Like the elephant and the kangroo."

First, Judge Boise and Col. Knight.
Then came GeorgeBlngham and Peter
D'Arcy. Bingham was smiling and
debonair and there was just afalnV
suspicion of nervousness playing
about the features of the chief pris
oner at tho bar. John Carson looked
like he didn't give a cuss whether
school kept or not. "Sam" Richard
son's face was like that of a Sphinx-nob- ody

could read It. District At-

torney Sam Hayden took his seat
with the prosecutors and watched
the proceedings eagerly. The specta-
tors began to arrive early and Under-
taker Rigdon was among them. lie
took a front seat.

TOWNSEND RESUMES.

Election Judge Townsend who was
on the witness stand when court ad-

journed Wednesday night was placed
in the box first, but beforo he had
time to resume his testimony a legal
fight arose over tho legality of
JustlcQ Johnson opening the Monitor
ballot boxes. After tho matter had
been discussed pro and con by counsel
the court decided that lit had no au-

thority to break the Seals and there
fore sustained tho objections of the
defense, and witness Townsend was
excused. Election Officer Phelps fol-

io wed. His testimony like that of all
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count,
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Johnson.

Effort to

V 1

and Snap Shot Cartoons of

the other election officers examined
was to the effect that tho original tal-
ly sheets were correct. J. R. White
camo next. He was election clerk at
Monitor and swore that tallies had
been added to the sheet since It left
his hand. Mr. nolmes lent thejjvlt-ne- ss

a little spy glass with which to
make a close examination. Mr.
White's testimony was rather of-Jin-o

expert charncter, like defining the
differences between two straight
marks. It was rather dry and to kill
time the loungers began a discussion
concerning the Christian namo of L.
V. Ehlen. "Lignum VItal,"sald one;
"Large Vote," suggested a second,
while a third was sure It was "Long
"Voyage Etilen."

BUTTEVILLE.
Clerk" Vandeleur, of Butteyllle, then

testified. Ho examined the tally
sheet and found that marks had been
added in the D'Arcy column. Clerk
Cone of the same precinct then tes-

tified. Cone was excused and the law-
yers of the prosecution asked to be
allowed to retire and consult. Mr.
Bigger strenuously objected, but the
court ovei ruled the objection and they
retired to one of tho attorney's rooms,
Objector Bigger then asked "Your
honor, may wo retire to consult?"
"Yes" said the udge and the defense
then went from tho room. All were
gone some time,

DELIVERED TO HAYES.

J. P. Feller one of the judges of the
Butteyllle precinct was the next wit-
ness, ne explains how he gave up the
tally-she- et to Mr, Hayes on Clerk
Ehlen's order. John Murray, judge
of election at Buttcvllle sworo he

Continued on fourth page.

Uncle Sam
Is Ready

And so are we, when It comes to
GARDEN nOSE

LAWN MOWERS
LAWN SPRINKLERS

GARDEN TOOLS
WHEELBARROWS

SOYTHES, ETC.

GRAY BROS
Corner State and Liberty streets

Salem, Or.

Ifo Brave Mm k Fi !

and THE 3E".LXK deserves

the trade ol all close buyers, See our large

stock at lowest racket prices,
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Battle Hourly Look-

ed For.

Spanish Intrenchments

to Be Shelled,

Operations Against the Span-

ish Forces Pushed- -

Health of Troops Good-Mili- tary

Communication Complete.

Kingston, June 30. Via
tho dispatch boat Dauntless
American troops aro ready for a
general advance and aro being rushed

forward with all possible speed.

Tho engineers have plmost com-

pleted the bridges and roads, and this
afternoon tho first train of six mules

and wagons will go through. Every

man will hayc tliree days' rations in

his knapsack, and then the army will

move on the enemy. The whole coun-

try is being thoroughly mapped by

tho engineers.
Corporal Dewey and nine sharp

shooters from tho Seventh infantry
went out at dark with ono day's
rations towards tho Spanish lino and
they have not yet returned, but no

fear is entertained for their safety.
It is believed they aro lying In the
bush waiting for night.

At daylight this morning, Lieu-

tenant Smith, Fourth Infantry, with
a detail of 50 men from the Seventh
infantry, under Lieutenant Dycrfoot,
crossed tho San-Jua- and went in a
northeasterly direction as far as El
Gaumcy without encountering any

Spanish troops, and 50 men of company

0. Seventh regiment, Captain Young,

also made rcconuoissances In force.

The Spanish have seemingly retired
to their entrenchments, as no pickets
or skirmishers were encountered.
Generals Lawton, Wheeler and
Ctiaffec havo had riders out beyond

our advance posts several times.
Captain Wright of Qcneral Bates'
staff, today followed the line of the
railroad running out of Juragua
towards Santiago to within two and a

half miles of the city The road
approaches within half a mile of our

front and can be utilized to bring up
supplies and siege guns, the first of
which was lauded at Daiquiri this
afternoon.

As soon as tho remaining battalions
of the Thirty-fourt- h Michigan and
the Eighth Massachusetts, which ar
rlyeonthe Harvard Friday and the
Sixth Wisconsin and reinforcements
sent from Tampa arrive hero, Agua
(lores, a town on tho coast four miles
west of Juragua, will be taken. The
place was shelled' today by scyerul
ships of the Meet. Aguadorcs is on

the lino of the advance of the army
Into the Interior and close to tho
railroad. It will then probably
become the base of operation, while
the supply base may remain at Jura-
gua.

Captain Wright obtained informa-
tion which is believed to be reliable
to the effect that 3000 Spanish troops

hive been sent to reinforce the garri-

son ut Aguadorcs. General Lawton
will probably make a diversion with
his artillery a-- j so&n as It Is placed in
position.

Heavy rain has made It Impossible
to move beyond General Wheeler's
headquarrcrs, but as tho mads dry
quickly, tho guns will probably be
brougiit up soon and the entrench-
ments will bo shelled by the artillery
and by Colonel Wood's dynamite
guns. The sharpnel tiro will bo more
used by the artillery. Tho guns are
3.2 inches, and with sharpnel they aro
effective at 2300 yard. The Cubans
say the Spaniards are in deadly fear
of dynamlte,and General Lawton will
see how ho can terrify them,

Simultaneously with the bombard

ment, General Chaffee's brigade will
movo forword and occupy a position
vital Importance In 'advance of our
front. Tho correspondent of tho As-

sociated Press Is not permitted at
present to dlvnlgo Its location.

Tho military telegraph has been,
completed as far as General Wheeler's
headquarters, "placing tho front In

direct communication with General
Shatter, who still maintains his head-
quarters on board tho Scguranca,
where ho can keep In close touch
with Rear-Admir- al Sampson. It Is

probable, however, that ho will es-

tablish his headquarters at Juragua
today.

Tho troops under General Lawton
aro kept ready to movo in light
marching order while tho reconnoitr-
ing parties are out. This precaution
Is considered necessary, In order to
avoid disaster If tho small parties of
troops should collide with Spaniards
in force.

The Cubans under General Castillo
are doing commondablo work as ad-

vance pickets. They aro thrown out
day and night from halt a mllo to a
mile In advance of our pickets along
tho front and Hanks, thus forming a
doublo corden about the army.

There are now more than 13,000 men
in the front.

Drinking water for tho troons at
the front is obtained from tho Rio
Uuauia, a stream full of springs direct
irom mo mountains, tuo water is
remarkably good, and is now care
fully guarded from pollution The
Cubans nnd our soldiers bathed in it at
first. Strict orders havo been issued
against such practices in tho futuro
and sentinels havo been placed tocn-forc- o

the order. Strict orders have
also been issued about eating tho trop-
ical fruits, mangoes, oranges, etc., In
which tho country abounds, the only
exception being ruado in tho caso of
milk from green cocoanute, which is
considered healthy and refreshing, and
limes. Some of our men mado them-
selves sick through eating fruit.

An epidemic of measles, which was
started on board one or two transports
Is spreading to the camp, and aoout
20 now cases havo broken out,

Tho men remain cheerful dcsplto
the heat and hard fare, whsch thus
far has been confined exclusively to
coffee, hardtack and bacon, diet hardly
suited for tho climate. Rice would
make a splendid staplo hero. But the
great deprivation is that both men
and officers aro suffering from lack of
tobacco.

Tho men aro steady and confident.
Tho pickets show nono of tho ner-
vousness which might bo expected,
nnd thoro aro practically no alarms or
firing on tho lines at night.

Two recohnoltcrlng parties, ono of
tho Ninth cavalry and tho other of
tho Twenty-fourt- h Infantry, collided
and several shots were exchanged, for-
tunately without accident, before
their identity was established.

HOSP1TAL SHIP.

The Finest Vessel of the Kind In the
World.

New Yohk. Juno 30. What is un-

doubtedly the finest hospital ship In
tho world will steam out of Now York
harbor next Thursday and proceed to
Santiago do Cuba, tho Relief, tho
pride of tho war department. The
Solace, Uncle Sam's other hospital
Hhlp, belongs to the navy department,
and Is on duty In Cuban waters. Tho
Relief with her splendid lines, her
massive steel framo and her modern
engines, mora than answers eyery de-

mand from tho view point of a ship
proprietor and from that of tho phy-

sician and surgeon she Is a dream,
Imagine a ship or this kind divided

up into II vo large wurds for the sick
and wounded, Into storerooms and
messrooms, operating-room- s aud of-

ficers' quarters fitted with ovcry ap-

pliance known to modern medical or
surgical science, including all known
instruments likely to bo required in
surgical operations. The ship will be
laden with tho largest cargo of nice
filings that any similar vessel oyer
carried. Hundreds of patriotic women
ull over the Eastern states have heard
of the ship and sent contributions of
money and delicacies.

The special plants have been pro
yldcd which will add Infinitely to
tho comfort of the sick. They arc
the distilling plant, the Ice or re-

frigerating and the plant for carbo
nizing water, tho gift or tho Colonial
Dames,

Bathrooms abound. They urc con-

nected with all wards, with th
private quarters of the medical staff
and with those of the ship's officers.

There Is a special shower bath which
would bo the making ot any bath house
on land, It Is tor sick officers and Is
so arranged that the shower throws
hot or cold, fresh or salt water, All
tho bathrooms haTO rubber floors,

nFor hoisting or lowering tho sick or
wounded, Naval Constructor Bowles
has devised a special aparatus. On
the forward side of the mainmast ho
has fitted a steam boom, By Its U60

patents can bo taken from a warship
and placed on any deck of tho Relief
In any rard desired,

ARMY

Closing in On Santi-

ago,

Report Brought bj

Dolphin Officer

Many Spanish Dead Are

Left Unburied,

Fortitude of Cubans Regarded As

Remarkable.

Key-West- , June 30. A vessel that
has Just arrived herefrom Guantan-amo- ,

which place she left on Sunday
noon, brought one of the officers of
the gun-bo- Dolphin, who is return-
ing homo on sick leave. Tho officer

in question says the Dolphin has been
with tho marines In

Guatanamo harbor, though lately
matters have been quiet there. When
he left, on Sunday, there wcro24 ships
in tho harbor, Including fighting
vccsels, colliers, tho hospital ship
Solaco and the Red Cross steamer
Stato of Texas, with Miss Clara
Barton.

It was the prevalent belief that
Santiago would bo taken beforo July
1, as the Amorlcan troops wcro only
fivo miles distant from tho city and
closing In.

An excellent water snpply had been
obtained on the shoro at Guanta-nam- o,

where there were.000 Cubans in
addition to thoso ot tho American
marines.

Tne passage leading to tho inner
harbor, tho officer reports was thor-

oughly cleaned of mlnc3 by launches
from tho Dolphin and other ships,
Eight mines, weighing 180 pounds
each wero taken up and sent to dock,
where they will bo cleaned Ibeforo
they aro put into the Amorlcan
waters.

Tho Spanish troops i at Calmanera
and other points In tho Interior of tho
province of Santiago aro starving,
They may bo captured at pleasure.
Tho Texas and Marblehead havo al
ready destroyed tho forts at tho lnnor
end of tho passage, and our ships may
enter tho inner harbor aud shell

No Question About It.
That

Seven Point of Merits
1. No sewing under tho bill.
2. Takes one. third time

Is money people.
3. Dlyldcs on cloth.

Gives firmer fastnlng with less
sewing,

C. Hooks unhooks easier. No
thread to catcii on tho eye.

6. Has mora rellablo hump because
from thred under bill,

7.Samo price as common safety

w&mEBBffiRraU
M 7SiSrrss7"T

to Close
Values up to $8.W). They must
go, and tho mado like giv-
ing them away.

49 cents

Qj"SpeccIal saloof shirtwaists and

NO. 7

Tka Royal U tke HffMct grata vaMag aaBaar
Itaowa. Actaal taata thaw K

tatrrf fartaar tfcaa aay attor era.

POWDER
Absolutely Purs

torn noma rowotn CO., ntw York.

Calmanera whenever thoy aro ready .

Tho Dolphin 'took a conspicuous
part in tho bombardment of Santiago
on June 0. After the principal firing

slio went toward the shoio and fired
shells Into a train approaching tho
city with soldiers. With tho glasses

It could bo seen that tho train waf
wrecked and tho men wero scrambling
into tho woods, Tho Insurgents after-
ward said that 70 men and 11 women
were killed.

At Guatanamo, tho Dolphin pro-

tected tho camp of the marines at
night, casting her searchlight Into
tho woods occupied by tho Spaniards
and shelling their positions with three-inc- h

shrapnel guns. Throughout tho
fighting on both sides of tho bay tho
Dolphin raked tho Spanish shelters.
Her most notablo achievement was on
Juno 14, when tho marines made an
offensive movement acd captured tho
well. Our troops moved upon tho
Spaniards with tho Cubans In front
and on their flanks When-

ever tho Spaniards could be seen the
Dolphin threw shells among them.
When they made their last stand
tho marines wigwagged to tho Dol-

phin, "Shell tho house."
The Dolphin could tco no house, ex-

cept ono she bad previously hit.
and which she knew was empty. She
fired at random up the valley aud a
Bhcll, tearing through the trees, en-

tered a house hidden among them.
Tho Spaniards poured out llko ants
from a hill and tho Cubans aud ma-

rines picked off OS. Tho shell killed
soven.

In some places the ships could only
Judges of tho skill ot their gunners
byobsorvlng forces gathering about
spots whero shots had been aimed,
Tho Spanish dead were in many cases
left unhurried. Everybody Is prais-

ing tho Cubans, who aro utterly
without fear and unwilling to retire
when expected to stop fighting. Tho
fortitude ot wounded (Cubans Is de-

scribed as remarkable.

Geo. F. Mason, tho South Salem
carpenter, was severely injured by a
timber falling upon his head and
shoulders. He was working on a
barn cast of this city and was so badly
hurt as to bo unconscious fop several
hours, IIo is doing nicely today.

MI druggbta sell Dr. Miles' Norvo Plutef

Wash Silks
21 nobby and tasty patterns, well
worth 60c,The, yurd ono price.

In this age of doubt and desert of llfo there Is an oasis whero con
fldonco dwells eternal and unfalth never conios. placo is
our placo. Everything as advertised, or a little better.

lcssscwlng,
tosomo

strain
4.

and

free

hooks.

Parasols

price is

39 cent
Puff Ties

Newest styles for ladles, Lovely
figured silk and plain plquo,

25 cent
Better Ones

black and white satin. Soma
with thejstock colar

and $1,00

HART, 60HAFFNER MARX.

OUARANTEEO OLOTHINO.

The best Ready-tcwe- ar

Gothes inAmwW
At Closing Out Prie,

Muslin underwear still geJag M,

JOSEPH MEYERS & SONS
278280 Commercial at, earner Cut at
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